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Leonard's Office is 

Criticized

foster Denies That Itazen Will 
Replace Cochrane in Rail
way Portfolio— Dr. Pugs- 
ley Promised Better I.C.R. 
Suburban Service—Monc- 
ton-Quebec Section of G.T. 
p. Ready August 1.
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I 1 Friday, May 29 
There was a pretty wedding at the 

home of C. B. DéBow, 24 Thorn avenue, 
yesterday, when has dangler, Miss 

; Frances Louise, was married to Harry 
1 N" Baîter- who « well known in the 

city. .Rev. Dr. Raymond, rector of St 
Mary’s church, officiated but there were 
only a few intimate friends and rela
tives present to witness the ceremony.

2
public mission

(Special to The Telegraph). tured^r HnTifrlnnhrtiiFs 

Ottawa, June 4—Parliament has been . more men

j„ his office while the government was Halifax, and Dr. A. S.
, dealing with most important railway 

legislation in the house. The Canadian 
- Northern aid bill has been deah wtt£ 

and the Grand Trunk Pacific aid bill 
lias been introduced during thistiti 

i FThe two measures involve $61,000,01 
i 'During the same time a bill has be 
; (introduced taking Transcontinental cr 

etruction from the supervisron of Ma 
l Leonard and transferraig lt to the nil 
liter of railways.
[ The opposition has become curiona 
I to this situatiqp. It was commen 
(upon tonight. The bill to guarantee year.
! «XX> of Grand Trunk Pacific mns 
FUds was under dlscnssion when the

, minister of railways, the 
ûehrane, has been reston
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ion her knees and 
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-iBathurst, N. B, May 29—At the resi
dence of Dr. R. L. Ellis, Jacquet River, 
the wedding was solemniSed last Thurs
day afternoon at 4 o’clock of
Ellis, son of the late Robert ___
Mrs. Ellis, of Bathurst, and Miss Mu
riel, daughter of the late C. P. Brown 
and Mrs. Brown, of Jacquet River.

The ceremony was performe 
R. J. Coleman, of Dalhousie, in 
ence of relatives and intimate 
the contracting parties, in 
drawing room, which had been tastefully 
decorated for the occasion < by doit 
friends of the bride with potted plants 
and cut flowers. The bride was attired 
in a very becoming tailored costume of 
blue with bat )o match, and Was given

served immediately after the ceremony, 
and the happy couple left tor Campbell- 
ton on an extended wedding 
Vancouver, San Francisco, Sei 
other western cities. On their return, in 
about six weeks, they will mike their 
home in Nash’s Creek, where Mr. 
is located as station agent tor the I. C. 
R. The bride was the recipient of-many 
handsome and valuable presents from the 
very many friends of the popular couple, 
and she will be much missed in Jacquet 
River social circles.
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old friend, Sir James Whitney, "inTlfe 
Ontario elections, he should be in tM|
(house attending to business affecting his 
'department.”

That the passage of the bill might be 
expedited if the government would say 
what there was in the rumors concern- 
ling the railway portfolio, was suggested1 
‘by Hon. Mi-. Graham. There was one 
report that Hoh. Mr. Cochrane was to 
be succeeded by Hon. Mr. Reid in the 
railway department, another was that 
■Hon. Mr. Hazen, whose St. John seat to civilization, 
had been jeopardized by Mr. Cochrane’s Principal McKi 
'Intercolonial management, was to have there were 5,814 pi 

1 the portfolio, that he might have oppor- Presbyterian minis 
I tunlty to retrieve bis fortunes. ed to preach on the
' Cochrane to Hold His Job. l.TST^ministera, ̂ fre_

“I am glad to say,” announced Hon. "was necessary to deduct 486 
'George E. Foster, who was leading the as “professors,” etc, who wei 
house, “that Mr. Cochran* health has able to receive a call, unless 
improved, but he has not yet entirely very fat quality. It was n 
recovered and wishes to avoid the excite- that counted altogether, t
ment of the house. There is not a Some pioneer ministers coi

'Shadow of a chance of Mr. Cochrane dozen men. Dr. McKinnon t 
vacating his portfolio.” Mr. Foster add- Peal for more men to carry c 
ed that Hon. Mr. Cochrane was handling among the Rtithenians in the 
the business of his department in his declaring this constituted a 
office. opportunity to bring these si

■Hon. Mr. Graham said that the meas- au evangelical conception of

jWfH
s to sait fzom 
st steamer.
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in. sSl®Ellis awomen" who 
hand and had evidently perished 
gether. .
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ether the woman was one of the 
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calculated toJhn^id**
nands for strong measures to 
he suffragette agitation, 

scenes were witnessed at a 
the Women’s Social and Po

ll tonight. Mrs. Mansell pre- 
'hreatened the London editors 

l the fate of tfie two Belfast edi- 
. who, yesterday, were assaulted by " 
tarits who visited them at their offi- ■ ' 

Mrs. Mansell referred to the re-
itet....................

to-‘UP « w.I
Washington, June 4—Mrs. 

Eaton, who was acquitted a 
(Mass.) last October on a 

ienng her husband, Rei 
ph Giles Batcm, was 
;rday afternoon to D.
:b, from whom she h
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1Ry. Ed dTsMCterftomdeda md^h^8 k- 

lier today in a general spontaneous

inre which was being put through might 
[he called an act to dispense. With tire 
services of Major Ieonaii HR. itÉM{ 

have the work of the T 
tal commission run on pioll 
'«rued the displeasure of Hon. L. P. 
Pelletier and several other ministers.

andto
No action to reduce the number of 

assembly delegates will be taken this

The committee appointed last 
deal with the matter reported 

■^■^■■■■■L^.., . proposal to change the miniate
Premier Borden said it was hoped «Mentation from one in ten to o 

that the Transcontinental might be com- six had been submitted to the vi
P byteries, and ten of these had

--.<:"
. ____ ,June

■ n™a the opp
M pVl
closed today. _The

1 tribute of solemn respect and mot 
when the public funeral of twelve mem
bers of the Empress’ crew who perished

of the mourning march, lie religious pre 

ceremonies attending the funeral were scr
F*Mtfo^rito£ aw tire Of 

l were Roman Catholics and ing

i 1,

s1: ■JSZJ t-'. .ithe fund would 
[ she wondered 

the government would dare to 
; the liberal ladies who had. sub

worked Itself into a state 
idly eheer- 

- — rrr—-- • and greet- 
of the government and 

police with cries of “Animals,” “Serve 
the bruits right," “Let the editors be-

“General” Mrs. Flora Drummond was 
re-arrested tonight in Grosvenor Place, 
just outside Buckingham Palace, under 
the “Cat and Mouse Act.”

The vicar ot the Wargrave church, re
cently burned,, today received an anony

mat that St. Mary’s 
would, be the next

rial rep- 
i one toonce—our buyers seouriL 

ble merchandise for the If 
four corners of the globe It 
nicest of their products.'!]
merdundlse can be placed 1’ 

[e—there is no long drive to | 
rchases hastily and unsatis- 

Catalogue yoor purchasing h ! 
lid and advice of every tnem-r 
pred to yon the quickest pe#»-. 
weighs under eleven pounds.

p Catalogue
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con
Interrolonial estimates, Hon. Dr. fieitf . ed adversely. It was decided to 
promised Hon. A. K. McLean that the submit the matter to the presbytei 
latter’s plea for a bridge across the with the suggestion that the ministei 
Harrows at Halifax and for improve- representation be reduced to a ratio 
nwnts in the line from Halifax to Well- one to eight.
■nzton. would be carefully considered by Rev. J. McTavisb contended
vfps -... « srjrsx£'s!zsï-»ii-ii.

, ,’t thr Pooposed branch line from equitable, and his remarks were received
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Ottawa, June i—Premier Borden, in for a period of not gr 

2TVÎ* resolution for the new guar- years to advancing the interests.. of 
f> o bonds for the mountain section church praise. The revised Presbyterian 
t Trunk Pacific, amounting hymnal, according to the sub-committee <*■ T

iL t/* ’000’ told the house that in in charge of the work, would be ready,
■wrormC , “te 8°vemment had made an for the p
Ss„efntthwith thf,c- *

fcrteed to ttlree-quartera
La “!’ nu “tatter what the coSt*;^$i
b een rnt n°uld the different» ,

ren the selling price of the beâds «
hênpa" value; that
Li(, d fn> the Interest for seytox#
-, „0,|t any recourse. Wheh in 1*6#-an 

tmiate of the cost had been made, 
lprS had been guaranteed foi' .

am e anc^ mountain1 sectiona tlji .lbc;«mount of n4,0<X),000. jTmorigage ' 
placed
La fewBH

.
A, chairrru m«- ;" ZcZl ith the

Si Mrs.T

iirt ing secretary," at the Protest
ant funeral in Mount Hermon cemetery, 
Rural Dean Buckland led the assembled 
mourners in the hymn God Be With 
You Till We Meet Again, which vividly 

the recalled the scene on the ill-fated ship 
ced just a week ago, when casting aride her 

mayor’s score- moorings she steamed away majestically 
his worship a frqm Quebec as the Salvation Army 
remarked the hand played that touching hymn, and 

;apon from its each revolution of the propeller brought 
the stately liner and her human cargo 
nearer to the doom which awaited off 
Rimouski. r'il-.. " " '

er a With bowed heads and tear-dimmed 
of i eyes, the survivors stood by their com- 
than rades’ graves, and among them, con- 
dud- spicuous by his uniform, was Captain 

Kendall, thfe matser of the ill-fated ship, 
leaning heavily on a cane and blinded 
with tears, while his quivering Ups tried 
vainly to formulate the words of the 
pathetic hymn. "" . *

ingMrs. G. F. Daws, urer. Mrs. F. S. , ■
circle and band secretary, 
Humphrey, Sussex ; superi 
Christian stewardship,

, St.; the.
side

showed the effect of the strain under 
which he has been for the last two 
months.
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Montreal, June 4—This mor 
members of the Board of Contra

/
r E. C.,T«w>-

rict Organizers tiected were as

town, Mrs, M. Roper; Chat
ham, Mrs. Thomas Clarke-, Fredericton, 
Mrs. Peters; Moncton, Mrs. R. Mac- 
Lean, SaekvUte. Mre. E. P. Goodwin; St. p
Mte’ viSe®"

Thomson; W< 
bett. Mrs.

Mr m 2i polite surprise the

■sJ. p. 'i
church, atthe« 1e

dealt with.
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20 to e50% ; 
Savings

riso
St.

'■ ?v ;Mrs[ ; ot » Mrs. W. S. Cor- 
era”bwd

ravings who

way Com
a

M, D. CUITEStoed .
Iss i tesand

Mrs. John 
1 alternate, 
ham. Mrs. 

was also appointed représenta
tif conference held this year in

rest of the programme included 
ies by Mrs. Humphrey, secretary

--------- -Is and circles; also an hour with
our band managers, conducted by Miss

;
5 , . Unionist VL F. Dead.

; London, June 4^-The 
William Renneil Anson,
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ing of the(s yea need for 
mmer dresses—some real 
ist fascinating of lingerie— 
I deficit the heart of every 
•Paris has outdone herself 
s and dress accessories.—

the FROM McCILJ: '* Quick Work.,‘r'

(Montreal, June. 4—But eight minutes 
Were allowed Ronald Ferguson, the Em
press wiretets operator, in which to caU 
for assistance before the dynamos failed, 
according to his story 

Directly after the < 
says, he ran to the w 
his cabin, to Which h 
the night. He-sent .
Father Point, tolling 1
ro^etofn^” ■“* **

the

1 a *ous
the e
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wunte.

Carv to ITH;cj
Mr.Sssk

SHIM BATTLE
covered both WWl 

(^■nonths ago, said Mr^fi 
■rcm.pany had again approatia 
ten hm[nt’ exP,ained that the# 

higher than expected, and to
<liti»Saeostee °f bODdS t0 COVCT t 

The government’s reply had hw 
l^ntry had earnout ito 

k , " ^*>n it had guaranteed-Ôi: 
ianie to the «tint ht £H,000JX« Ltnl™™rd them> but thattJSfto 

fide i, ,1prepared t0 Iet the com IhL thr matter and act aoMfl 
the company 

operation of the «5^ 
ffF^fbssible until three year*
'll,., ""I'b'hon. a aum sufficient t
k tL"h'Hr'ï intFrest had be«n

The matter had beer ^ 
.Continued on page R

to go on - June 4—Amongst the sixty 
n hive won Æe degree of SL 
from McGill Untomity are 

lowing; '■

M’.Ï3 & <«.

■'i . London, Canterbury, (N. R).
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JRVV. Tldmarsh, Charlottetown, (P.
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A fewthe CO ■to summonbefashionable—for dress co
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yon have ever dreamed
of Empress Says tie Lost 
in TravsIlerVChecksAboard

Hon. Sirtheof
are !» the,Hi<yf comth.

. Sir William
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the later, First Officer SteadeUyyrga,agaaLondon, June 4—The test aerial eba 
’ in the history of the world pro' 

HI be fought above Salisbury Pla 
a few days. The greatest a 

ge of military aerial craft is no 
BStktoteg for m 
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